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FOR A BETTER WORLD 
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mdus&es in the U.S.A. and is k m  to hunhds of thousan& 
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and Cmnrnunht movements. In 1946 she mveled to Paris 
where she attended the International Women's Confe~zce, 
meeting many of the heroic women who played active and 
leading roles in tbe resistance movements of the Nazi-occwpied 
c o d e s  of Europe. She is the author of numerous pamphlets, 
and ' -at, kien~, xpxk$ fPi rq& b++.,";"ip~vygd. a- 
PeTJe#t& 'tfsYefid pbk4 s f \. 8 e a d ~  b lhc , man 
labor movement. 
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WOMAN'S+ PLACE- 
I 
In the Fight for a Better World 
I, By ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 
childse~ aw+y.&iom &ei rpq*. an& pwe* of ':the ,old .worla;' 
They were ,bmwbpm: by Pheir.inpbi&yt td s ~ a k  the ,ips, 
page. U r h e r ~ t ~ ~ ~ . . ~  f ,  ! ~ ~ 1 b p e n t  h e y  . wwe , .onw 
worked, underpaid, chat& and.abused as "greenhorns." Thq. 
&%&r&&@&rk~ th&) &&&i#pl&+A-b ,@I 
Ot&ra hiad mlunmily &e to a far-off bnd, tor 'a &tt& Me. 
All of them had come to stay. w e  are their children or the chil- 
dren of people like them-"immigmults and revolutionists," as 
President Rq+&lfdekki@ed W '@t@dqr$ ' of 'kountry. 
- 3  < , , - - .- 
I _ ~ , . ~ ! , + ' ~ I - -  - ' 
Votea for Men w? 
I. I 
These .i&nigradt 'morke'rs baame '&erican citizens, as 
, soon as possible. In those days a woman became a citizen, 
when her $ * b d  did. The theory was that. &ey were "one." 
. But w%ei it,c%d t b  Electiori Day there was only one vote, 
and he got it. She was not allowed to vote, nor were the na- 
tive born women. American women were zero politically, ex- 
cept in a few west- states. They were arrested if they tried 
to vote. "Indirect inffuence" was supposed to satisfy women. 
But if they sent a petition to a Congressman, governor, or a 
mayor, he threw it in the waste basket: 'fA bunch of women! 
, , >. They dan't~coutrt:' said scornfally. 
" Vota for Women!" was in the air. Paradesiand meetings 
weke hdd by middle class, wealthy and college* w6men, de- 
manding stiffrage-for equality,' $mice, ur taxpayers, as prop- 
erty owners. The Socialist ' ~ o m k ' s  Committee organized 
the East Side women to demonstrate for a mbre compelling 
reason-their need for political action to improve working 
and living conditions, to protect their children. 
"Working Women Demand Votes" 
They wanted laws against the sweat shops, to clean up the 
tenements, for a minimum wage, against child labor, for short- 
er hours. They began to hold women's conferences in 1904. 
In 1908, March 8 was adopted as a day to agitate and dem- 
onstrate for the right to vote. The tired overworked women 
from the, facrtmies,. the - harassed mothers from the slum kitch- 
ens, pa- out enthir.siastid1'y for the maas gatherings in the 
squares of the Imt-Side. These obscure anxious women of 
the poor, with shawls and 'kerchiefs over their heads, with 
worn clothes and shabby shoes did not-know that they were 
making hiswry far bepnd the silken garbed'hclies who met 
at fashionable hotels. Their day became known around .the 
world. . 
4 
It Became International 
An International Soci,alist Congress was held at Copen- 
hagen, in 1910. Clara Zetkin, Socialist leader from Germany 
introduced a resolution to make the American day, an Inter- 
national Women's Day. It was unanimously accepted. Among 
the delegates who voted for it were Lenin, the leader of the 
Russian Revolution in 1917, and Rosa Luxemburg, famous 
Polish born, martyred woman leader of Germany, who was 
murdered with Karl Liebknecht in 19 19, by the forerunners of 
the ~az i s :  Big Bill Haywood, ftghting'leader of the Western 
miners, was an American delegate. During the past thirty- 
seven years this day has made history. It coincided in Czarist 
Russia, in 1917, with the beginnings of the revolution, when 
go,ooo workers downed tools. Women and men demonstrated 
together for "Peace, Bread, Land." In Women in the Soviet 
Far East, Dr. Fannina W. Halle writes of how the women of 
the Ceptral Asian cities-Samarkand, Bokara and others- 
gathered around Lenin's statues in 1938, and defied a thous- 
and year old convention by burning the symbol of their sla- 
very-the veils that had covered their faces. Within ten years 
many of these-Far Eastern women were .elected Mayors of ci- 
ties, and members of Soviets (governing bodies). 
Agnes Smedley tells in her Battle Hymn of China, how 
March 8, 1938 was celebrated by the Women's National Sal- 
vation Association, attached to the Chinese Red Army hos- 
pital behind the Japa-nese lines "in guerrilla land." 
Remember the Women of Spain 
On March 8, 1936, 80,000 Spanish women demonstrated in 
Madrid for ''progress and liberty," led by Dolores Zbarrmri. 
(Pasionaria), now Secretary of the Spanish Communist JBF 
ty, in exile, in Toulouse, France. The prisons, of-ranco's 
fascist Spain are overcrowded today with men and women 
anti-fascists. It is the responsibility of women everywhere to  
'demand that the tyrant Franco, tool-of Hit la  and Mussolini, 
.. be removed and the Spanish Republic be reinstated. From 
these examplea, we learn that International Women's Day is 
a day to be proud of. It is.identified with the struggles of the 
5 
March 8, 1947-For Peace 
Cel@rating ' ~nternational Women's Day dramatizes past 
acco~pIishments and highlights the struggles ahead. Great 
progress has been made by women. We have the vote in our 
country since 1930. Sovie& women have voted since x g q c  
British women since 1928. . In the liberated ,countries one of 
the Grst politic$ acts was to guaiantee,suffrage to women citi- 
zens. Toda) there are f ortysix million American' women iqli- 
gible to vote, a larger number b a n  in any country except 
6 

On Dece@xr .id, 1946, the 54 ,nations of the united hja- 
- tiom unanimouqly adopt* a redut ion  :'for the general keg- 
Gation and rductiqn of, maqents." At this writing the 
debate oq .disarmament), d tatom~c yqtrol is on, at the Se- 
cq$y Punci l  of the, Y.!? The rqsduiibn diarly called for 
world-wide rguctions, of ' 8rms and troops, elkbination .of 
ntdmic bqmbs, apd ail other weapons of mass destruction. - It 
provides, thqr zuqs r+ductions and aiomic di-armament be 
cont rom b$ the kcukity Council. The U.S. representatives 
:mist on a priority on atomic bombs and +at atomic controls 
be removed from the- Utrited Nations' jurisdiction. Do the 
women Ammica. want this December 14 resolution ;to Be 
empty wqrds or da we want it carried out for the safety of 
hua@ty? Let us speak out! 
Our ('AtoMe IIip~omacy" ' 
I : ' . ,  
O w  sqtteamen a&: ~ @ y  ' %&+& , t h ~ @ 9 y q  playing "hide 
Bpd w: @th, a d ~ d l y (  4%: lE$ml #F F~ek f$ : '  tfKy ~hout, 
at , pnorbpr. .gqtmtry. we wonwh. a= :WE, %wed, iri.', "pxe 
first" %a ipqe pf yorM suicide. The scleqtisrd alid epgineem 
who devi,lo@ tihe bomb, are worried. They know hdwl dan- 
gerom.it is Dr. L.' W. Chubb, ~ i r ec to i  of the Westinghouse 
R-arch Labotatay, worked. with the atomic bomb project 
from its beginning. In The Wmld Within the A t m  he 
says: "Man Am mte,~ed the ogc of atomic energy-we are faced 
with the greatest chhilefige of odl; !i,qa. .Will we use this 
power to blast civiiixatio~l from the, or will we learn to 
apply4t ~efpdlly in h pmrld whcrs s d ~ 6  q$ w @ the next door 
ncighhor to mryons  c ld ' :  Mr. @. Y, Murphee, vice-presi- 
dent of the central research organization of the ,Standard Qil 
Company, also c o k t e d  with the atomic bomb project, d k  
1 a& n?ucie&F enmm he ge~d-ed indo our industrial 
st@y'' (The Lohap, June, 1946). warns, qy$11st 
"miswb of a t h i <  -d$ergy , by tmuble makers qnyyhqre.", (He 
qdncltyles: " v h i n  b$S j~~hifosbphy and ~$tat+qrns&fi catqh 
UP mitli hk s $ h k q ,  fkei&tOrk cap i410 . W O T ~  ' forLhih safit9: 
' s&ntisfs ' pn&+y &&& , w&b"d&&!&&-e . , - - I , -  
I t  shup$d f&'&b'~ta&sm-'&! lg&~+e'i~'wk &.hg 
have a monopoly '6n atomic bd&56.' Scikntibtd for yk& Give 
8 
' 
- worked on the atom and how to release its energy for indus 
' 
trial and scientific uses. The atomic bomb *a$' a By-Prodet. 
. It can be abandoned without stopping peaceful uses 'of atom- 
+ ic edergy. Can we expect other countries will wait for us to 
show them the atomic bomb in another war? 
. 
Our "Get Tough" Policy 8 
t: 
-.- The "Get Tough" policy with friendly nations, especially 
: our brave fighting ally, the Soviet Union, is atomic diplomacy, 
' I ,  .: . a "we have it, so we can be tough" attitude without reason or 
rr * 
I C .  ' . justice. In our common struggle against the Nazis the Soviet 
.'-; Union's casualties were twenty-one million dead and wound- 
. ' 1 7  : - ed. They lost 81,000 cities and towns, six million homes, 
,;& ' - 84,o~o schools, 40,000 hospitals, 32,000 factories, and 7 1 mil- 
lion farm animals. Let us salute the magnificent k m e n  of 
. the Soviet Union, in the spirit of International Wcimen;s Day, 
and pledge to thkn friendship and peace, to help r e b d d  their 
war-ravaged regions. Let us demand, in the spiritl'of Iriter- 
national Women's Day, that our delegates to the United, Na- ! _ b -  I #  tions join in outlawing atomic bombs. Let us demand, in the 
spirit of International Women's Day, that our scientists de- 
; velop only peaceful usq of natural forces. One more world 
>, war with atomic bombs on all sides, as there surely will be, 
_ ,: and our "great, wide, beautiful, wonderful worId" will be a 
* I 
.. -, dead planet-a grave rolling in space. Is this to be the end of 
. all our dreams for our children, our hopes for a better life- 
- - that in seering flames, deadly gas, and instantaneous destruc- 
. tion, all perish? 
Power of Women far Peace 
American women have the power to. help stop i t  W& 
are 50.6 per cent of our popularlon. Let t h e y o i d ~ m e r i -  
can women be heard. Let evuy orgzpizati6 of women speak 
out quicgly and emphatically to the President and State De- 
partment, to our delegates to the United Nations, to Congress, 
for internationa1 disarmament. Let us r e - a m ,  on Interna- 
tional Wdmen's Day, -our determination to achieve "an en-. 
during peace for many generations to come," as our spokes- 
" l ! J l ~  I 11. JJ:i P/')' { \ i  
L 
at iSi : ! ' &&h&&il 
. ~ X ~ ~ ~ , Q - , S W ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ P , ~ + ~ ' ,  , , , l I i ~ , i , f  
* W ~ M  -1d 6 u*4d1 F~L~(?F$.,,+EE~ gb$ 
, Rdwe~fi .JPalttj+ ,' HQ?, must. use :lt 1 t mkW*FY 4 ; . + < I  ) 9 .. to 
plam o w  urunfry pn *, v*ng+&d, a .  f~p++,e: , , , , , 4 -  
-If - v&*;ha'A, ,p&f'".' o# &~oa*y . 
., t l  
Unions have e e d -  wages, s/+o~tened hopma fought for 
* 
qlecen t living. an& %fii,n$( l&f&id~~$; ~~ fto abolish am- 
S W ~ Q ~ Q P  . aaff w~;la.y~ FO~QF# ~ f .  ae,. bail01 
,&foygbrl,iq ibe Gkvii ,Wp, rn save ,&e, W$9n, md 
- ~~abdisla ,hl~-ay~ry,* ,%by .fo$gbt. p~pb.e;rty w- 
ie bn IPO,W~.. Xaf,ithe plsWik. M w ~  s y ~ e ,  ,agpivt ; h- 
, ~p~iywnwf fRr, ;Wt: .kri i ~ w 9 3  wifi$%m, fpl; , #e. ~ q e $  .&ql- 
ht,  : ~ G w t . .  &#4. @b?rrn,. V q i w l  , rpm, ~f , , Pewqmq.  
tXh&r4'h$%q*f~1E4&&,iW~~j & $ , r h ~ ~  $%f$!&~~W&l!,,r~) 
k d k W l ; q i ~ ~ ,  ,wW,ht P Q & ? T ~ L ~ ~ C  af . tb9 fwp~ PirtrtlXt, 
whih  swept Europe under the Nazis. ' 
10 
I ' I ! & , '  t i , , ( . ,  . I  
I . ,  . & ' ~ w < 9 b l w w l  i l 1 .  . I  . 
Here yii' iRe IJ.S.4: d& +&bitb. of struggle the rights of 1s- 
bar' Betme ' ,law in tl$&.' Wd&Y+k' ?iZ,pr Retations Act. The 
~ b r h  - LaCuandia Act 'jjl,ohiWqd +the ose of injunetiods 
against labor. tabor has wt3h'"d W h t  to organize, rhake 
demands, strike if necessary,,:pjcket >to have collective bar- 
gaining by unians of their tlwb '&dbbbid&i4d closed shop and 
a contract with the employer, coverkg wag%. hours, seniority. 
conditions of work. During the war the uqiqpo ,sqped their 
country well, increasing prodpction "to keep, 'em A*g, !sail- 
ing .wd fighting." Labor voluntarily -, and +ept ,the "no 
strike" pledge . for the duratiop. The Taft,-m&m :,Bill 
/S 55) is a4 all-indusive bill &stroy 10% $ p & i 4  -aqfl hyd 
won rights of labor. The  all ,Bill (S 133) ,$# b# w d  
shop, the union+op, and maintenance of gq+#p&ip,qfp 
ments.: The Ball Bill (S i $$}, would p r ~ & i , .  idw, ,tqr 
company-wide negotiations and would f& i @$Q- , tq, ,&I 
with employers (even though they are nation-widejbon l~cal  
scale. The OyDaniel Bill (S igq) yould repeal the Wbrgner 
Labox Relations Act. 
80th Congress would Make workek ~bvdri' 
Many of you who read this are working tvqwq. .-This anti- 
' 1 1  
Senators, get all organizations you Fan contact to do lik'ewise, 
*Iso the individual ~ & e & ~ t s $ ~  .Idtemational Women's ' 
Day m ~ f i n g  ,must speal: qqt @?ply and yig,proysly, .& the 
nape o f  t& mi41i~ns ~f p~om;ert whp bqlieve in cliqdaacy. 
ul .pMgc. to organ@ed-kjbqi. ayr full support in their just 
ause  t~ preserve the wry, life, pf their organizations. 
. ;*I 
Our S+* of wing 
"From the baby in. the- crib to grandpa, everyone is a con- 
$umer. But women usuatly have the unhappy job of making 
ends meet. -,There has been a 68 per cent rise in prices since 
lgg8,, Has there been an equd rise in wages? To hear the ern- 
plbyer'~, :and fbeir rnoutIipief& in the press, on the radio, and 
h Cari!ptx&Yt$, dl the fault tlf 'the unim: Government fig- 
uPks df ' tbt$ ! Dkpartment 6i ~ d b m e t e e  shod that workcys' 
tahges an# Ja8&+6 mse only.& jwr cent in ~QCcwfiile "business 
' i w ~ e a m + a ~ t $ ~ e ~ ~  paid to cdrpdration dffibks, etc. &ent U p  
i~ p t ~  c m i  ta%d dividends and E&~&M w@~~bht~' to pwners dnd 
sloekhdtclcrs of co+lcs went 'rrp 24 'w 'cmt. CMpomtion 
fW6fits are now b e @ m  fifteen and sixteen billiorr dollars. o ' 
year, which i s  divided amobg a comparetivcly few people. 
This i s  cm all time high ,in the U.S. ' 
per cent, the price rise was 20.1 per cent. These figures speak 
eloquently to women. Big Business, not the unions, are re- 
sponsible for price increases on food, clothing, and shoes. 
Now They're After More Rent 
The luxury-loving capitalist roars, "What a big wage- 
outrageousl" But the wife and mother sees the pay envelope 
as "take it out to the butcher and grocer; pay the rent, gas, 
electric bills; buy Johnny new shoes." It doesn't go far! 
The fixed income groups, teachers, people who draw old 
age benefits, workers on pensions or unemployed insurance, 
all get the increased prices without any rise in their incomes. 
Now the real estate interests want "more rent" 'and are fight- 
ing to end rent controls. It is a bitter struggle against power- 
ful interests, who deliberately failed to provide adequate 
housing for veterans and their families, hoping to raise rents 
sky high on all tenants. If the landlord's lobby wins in Wash- 
ington, D. C., there will be wholesale evictions and great suffer- 
ing ainong families in over-crowded cities. "Hold the line 0% 
rent control," is a "must" to express emphatically to Congress, 
in the militant tradition of International Women's Day and 
thereafter. Unless Congress acts favorably all "rent control" 
will end June 30th. ' 
Communists Want Socialism 
Sometimes I am sure you ask yourself, "Wheh will it all 
end, when will we be able to live peacefully, happity, with 
work and plenty for all?" It is an important question to ask 
ourselves. It is a hope'of women around the world. 
I am writing this pamphlet as a daughter of a SodiMist ,- 
and suffragist, as an American woman who has ~qe~wractive 
in the labor movement for forty-one yeqr -md as a Corn- 
munist. (Don't go away. Remember* Red-bai ting, union 
smashing, anti-Semitism, and racial "superiority" theories are 
the pattern of the--Naiis.) We Communists believe it is pos- 
sible to have-a system of society with peace, work, and abun- 
/ce for all-Socialism. We believe in fighting hard to hold - 
every gain made by the unions and the people generally in 
~ r r ( [  .,I ) : a  . .  r . \  1 -. r 
'a ' 8 ,**-- ir,,cmlpoyq ,paj +Y .dt,, 45, ApPyp5a p - p l e  .a :& 
? ~ r , : e ~ ~ ~ A , ~ , ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ n ~ h ~ ~ ? , t h ; ~ t h i l  : f i q l l , c  
Epea%y@#ni p$piiei GQW,U?~~V 40 . qot, , P ~ F  ,JQ*~Y, scat 
'bob the qsqd.ofpeop1e nor w a ~ t  for them -tol'ag&e i(yith iid, 
before *we wbkk) t@&d 
and progressive people 
comtir;,ute a bar to un* 
daily strugglesb We have aio int-P. sdpw&te. fram the wel- 
fare of the people of our counay, ,of which we are a pan. 
Communists are workers,,. f armem., 'lipk$ivpt .veterms, N'e- 
groes, professionals--a cross section bflf"iliii' pop&tia We 
engage actively, with other l i k e - d a d  lpwp1a~- !in, struggla 
against that which oppresses these group C~mtil&ts are 
producers, consumers. parenta, voters, and iu s& j&n to- 
gether with others who have the same interats-EOE hkhw 
wages, housing, education, against the high mst of$~&g and 
t o  unitq all progressive fprces for the critical, dee&n d lgll 
and 1948. ~ h e s e  lections will be a show-dom w hope a 
defeat for those who represent Big Business (monop01y c a p  
ital), who would enslave' the American people ' &nd hwl  IS 
into an atomic war. T o  suppoit those who fight &em ha- 
gm~us  reactionvg forces, progressive men and w~ C P ~ -  
didates who stand for democracy at home and f r w y  reih- 
tions with other countries, is our common obligation for the 
elections ahead. 
Women, 46 million eligible voters in ouk eoxii'd~, have a 
great responsibility, They have a tremendous p&ief3.%N1 prma 
to put our country in the vanguard of huma~,,@wirs a to 
turn it in the direction of fascism. The Co&&jg# Party of 
the U.S.A. greets the women of America m ikternatiohal 
Women's Day in 1947, and expresses its mde ince  in their 
understanding and devotion to the ausg~& -tor the 
American standard of living, for the rbhts'bf lab6~ land the 
people genqally. We believe that 
women can and will, do their dqty., 
gles ahead, that our cou~try atid itr 
the &aster at ~ ~ c i s r n .  &a. ='dl 
figking. tradirf'oa1a@ Xat&&enal 
tion of all opeq or dis ' $ fasdst ideas, tendencies and poli- 
cies in - q u r d . '  , 
, . 
The Communist Party Advocates . -. . 
1. Equality of wcmtm in the politid, economic, legal pro- 
fessional, c u l d ,  d social life of our country. 
2. Adequate legislation for maternity and child care, to 
safeguard the health d mother mi? child. 1- 
3. p e  tight of dl women to wo&; qnal pay for equal 
, work; e q d  training; upgrading aad seniotity with men in all 
occupations; legal safqprds .for health; minimum wage laws, 
including for domestie workers; old age benefits for working 
women and worked wi& at age of 60; defeat of meed 
"Eiqual Rights Amendment," which would destroy idspen- 
sable labor legislation. a 
4. Removal of legal disabilities on women citizens. 
. 
5. Full equality for Newwomen, from segregation, dis- 
crimination, intimidation, poll-%, &wi&ing in employ- 
FL*$$j##j ment. 
6. Adequate child care facilities, with fed& and state 
, suppon for nurseries, recreation centets and schools, with hot 
I lunches. 
7. Basic 5 day week of 40-hours, especially because women 
workers have double duty of job and care of home. 
8. No discrimination or quota system against women in 
coileges, schoob, as students, teachers or st&, or in profes- 
sions. 
9. Wual appoinqnt  of capable women to. posts in fed- 
-al, stace and city goverhents and in diplowtic service. 
in legislative bodies, labor unions, and 
of capable women, Negro and white. 
11. Adequate funds for the W s  B w u ,  Children's 
Bureau and other governmental agenciesXmemed especially 
- 
with needs of women and children. , 
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